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SYKOPSIS  

This report relates to /listening of the tape 
recording interview ofVarina Oswald by SAs 
Charles KunkeyandiJazes F. Howard, which 
was transla>. ed bWRussian interpreter ?°t,-" • 
P. Gregory; The report also relates to the 
?personas interview with ti1^_ina Oswald witnessed 
by 1:1-1;. Gregory. 

.DET4T-T.q OF 17TESTIGAmION 

er Chief's orders the reporting agent reported to Washington in connection with 
view of Karir2., Oswald, by Special Agents of the Dallas office. 

Upon arrival of the reporting agent to Washington.„.fi. C., on rovetber 26, 1963, arrange 
mentswere made to transcribe the/ ape recordinf the ouestions and answers during 
the cuestioning of 1 .7r 4"' OT:Tald-by s22:;7E-kl and Howard which was translated -by. 
Russian T-Ite-oreter.n-:. Gregory. The translation was faultless without  Qeviation.and - 
at no time was there any indication that Yir. Gregory was translating otherwise. .t 
also also a7.:ea,-ed that Mr. Gregory hed a.  ce=lete confidence of .arinaO.swald and she was 
answering to the best of her ability. 

On Kovember 26, 1963, as instructed by Chief, the retorting agent and SA Max Phillips 
of the F.:3 proceeded to Dallas, Te::as, for the purpose of personal interview with 
?M=ina Oswald and to be of any assistance to the Dallas office. Upon arrival to the 
Dallas office, the agents were advised by Inspector Tom Kelley that the F3I agents woul 
1-1 1'.e to use the -reoorting agent as interpreter for their Proposed interview with ;arina 
Oswald the same day. Ins-sector Kelley was advised that the reporting agent wag not-a 
finished interpreter to be used by the F3I for any official .interrogation as used by 

State Department or for the Court purposed, however, the reporting agent was will-
ing  to-assist the F.BI "Lo the best of has ability. Ur;on arrival of F3I agents Charles 
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The neaa: visit was about a. week later, either on rovomber 5 or 6, 1963, when two agents called toeeether, but she did rot see the agents then but was told by 1.1s. Paine that they had been there asking 	lee. According to her, she could not• 
unde,-stane. the conversation between K's. Paine and the agents, but Mrs. Paine ex-plainezi they vsre asking about Lee. In connection with FBI agents! visit in Fort north, ::arina Oswald said that after the agents-left;- Lee was very nervous. Lee never told her what this was all about but was very nervous concerning the inter- view. 

On the 'last occasion when Mrs. Painels home eras visited by - FBI agents, Lee was already working for the Texas' SchoOlbOok Depository. 

Apparently Marina as very much concerned that MI% Gregory and I had any doUbts as to her sincerity and truthfulness in her answers to our Questions. She repeatedly,  would remark "I hope you believe me, as I swear by God, this is the truth." Her rel igious convictions concerning belief in God -she expressed the previous evening • when she was asked by the reporting agent if she believed in:God, she replied that-.  she did not believe in God. until her mother died but that after her death she started to believe in God, and particularly since she came, to the United States. During the conversation she also indicated that Lee was a loner, stubborn, hot headed, and some tines violent :lust l e h 	213  her Mrs. Oswald; Sr., ho on numerous. occasions ex- hi 	her temper by shrieking at her, stamping her feet, and insisting that she have her own way in any aspect of liarinats life. 	
\ 

Before shoving Marina :Oswald photographs of Lee Oswald holding  the rifle, she was forewarned to tell me the truth about the photographs. She replied she would. At • thiS time two -photographs of Lee holding the rifle, a newspaper, and a revolver strapped c
( 

•to his side were shown to her and by seeing them it seemed somewhat of a shock to.her. r She started crying but after composing herself, she said that the pictures'wsre taken while they were living in the duplex on Meetly Street at Dallas, Texas, as she I:secs:Liz:3d the background of the picture. . She was then asked,who took the pictures. Marina hesitatingly said she didnq, think she knew but immediately. stated that there was no use to tell a lie, and added that it was taken by her upon Lee's request,' even though she did not =ow now to operate the camera. The operation of the camera was exPlained to her by Lee who also measured the distance vhere she should stand when taking the palotographs. After Marina..0svald examined the pictures it was minted out to her Lee was holding a rifle containing the scope and she said honestly that shedoes not remember noticing the scope but that it was Lee's rifle and the same one which she naa previously seen in their apartment in Kew Orleans. Tile 'fact that Lee had a revolver in a holster on his right side was pointed out to her but she  said she did not notice the revolver while taking the picture as Lee was dressed  "Eiack and it -would have been nara to see. She said the reason Lee asked her to take the photographs vas for the purpose of sending'photographs to:theTil;_tPrtnaeazine to show that he was ready for anything. Karina Osvald said this vas also probably for the purpose of showing that he was here and that he was ready to do,  an;ithird ee,on if it involves possible use of arms. aie was very much concerned that her - vereicn to tne peeace concern2.ns the gun was false, as she hid tried to Pro-  • ct  lee whom she loved and still loves but eels that the t-uth.should be known. She.asked that information given concerning the gun be withheld from the PoliCe as she dec.:: net want to be branded as a liar. 
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Os: ,.1d -rurther stated th.t there 
was no ouestion but. that that was Lee's 

4 	that she was now satisfied that he was reepo
nsible for killing. the 

. t- cent, out nat she had•never had any.inhlin
g that he would be so violent to any-

body_ She was asked, whether Lee, to her.kno
wledge; was can' expert rifle-shot, • 

and she said 	Lee was boastful th
at. •he was a good_shot...andthathe_leamed this_ 

while in  the-military service. Marina also express
ed her deep sorrow and concern • 

aver tne killer of her husband and said she
 has no malice toward him,  and hoped 

 

he would not be killed for his crie. 
. , 

Marina Oswald Said that at no time'had she seen Lee- carrying p-uns away fron 
the 

house for any purpose or had seen him practice shooting any.-guns. She said he 

would go to work either by a bus or be take
nby a neighbor. Who also. worked where 

he did. 

Marina Oswald inquired of the reporting age
nt and Mr. Gregory if she should give 

the same information to the FBI or any other agency of the Gove
rnment, and she 

was told for her own sake and her children'
s sake to tell the truth during all of 

this investigation which would help her in 
the long run, and :particularly with 

her desire to re7ain in the United States.
 She as also told this Service was 

willing to help her all they could. 

At the conclusion of the interview, as it w
as felt that she was very tired, Marina 

on her own accord stated that on Thursday night about 6
:30 P.M., on Nove-iber 21, 

1963, Lee appeared at the.Paine's house; th
at this surprised her because- Lee ilad 

never visited her on week days while workin
g for the Texas Schoolbook Depository 

but only on weekends; that he told her he 
had somethinq very important to do. The 

following morning Leer  leftthe Paine' s. house, but she d
id not see Lee's actual de-

freel:snd 

r

a
t 

 family. 
	 aPrs11felliten Z:antelZ tteolO

±:in!snhe 	Tr'%eT:xcl ="V ' ff7":1.17,ffIlls:1_1.,e2.:7(q. 

i 

Mrina' further stated that after the assass
ination of the President, Mrs. Paine 

told her that during the Thursday evening of I:ovember 21, 
.L963, Lee was doirz 

samethir-,  in the Painels Farage, but M
rs. Paine did not knowlthat Lee was doing i

n 

garage. 

After the reporting agent's'return to the U
. S. Secret SerVice Office,-  Dallas, Texas, 

marina Oswald had one of the Secret Service
 agents phone the office and asked for 

the reporting agent. She apologized for no
t giving the following information:-: She 

stated that while pointing' out to our agents the apartment on r.eely. Street as well 

as Halsbeth Street, it cane to her mind that on her departure from New Orleans with 

,Y.-rs. Paine, Lee told her and Hrs. Paine
 that he might go.tO some other cities to  

f/loe- 	wp-r-Y and Particularly to a citi
where one of his friends was living; that 	

fl I! _ 	 of both cities were furnished by Lee to 2-T-os Paine vho no doubt 	 

•merfser the names and =ay remember the name
 of his friend he mentioned. She also said 

tha 

_axing on Keely Street in Dallas, Lee was a
ttending some night school where 

teach all kinds - of lan7uages, typing, etc
. She said he attended this, school 

twice a week and usually would go to the sc
hool direct from his work and would get 
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home al-;o:::: 8:30 P.H
. She Iznovs he 	

stIldying typinE as he vas
 bringing home 

soma of 	
home work; that he attende

d t'Lis school for about a
 month. . 

UD77.7  0 77170 	DS 

171/rthe7- inte
rrogation of Merino. Oswald

 if an opportunity presents
 itself. 
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